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C3 Boardman Utellem
Just whistle for Whistle. not been taken on the remaining

subordinate posit'ous.
lidited by Boardman High

School.

Mrs. Mason's most pleasing
painting, and Edna had people
wrought up to a great stage of
excitement in a panut hunt
which ended with everyone eat-

ing the peanuts which they
found Alton starred in a game
of Blind Man's Buff, and then
everyone danced to music which
was heavenly and sublime. The

it's good forDrink Western brew:
you.

Subscribe for The Minor.

"Safety First" to Be Stuped
The date for "Safety First"

has been set for April 28, and

preparations are going forward
rapidly in order to give the au-

dience their money's worth on

that date. The manual training
department is making the stage
settings; and costumes will be

procured from Portland for part
of the characters. The proceeds
of the plav will be given over to
the athletic department.

History
Year 1620 Indians sell Manhattan

Island for a case of whiskey.
Year 1921 Citizens offer to swap

back. Atlantic Coast Line News.

"eats" were served in the cafe-
teria and were pronounced prime

even to the cotton and walnut
shells.Subscribe for The Mirror.

Declamatory Content

The declamation finals were
well attended last Friday night
in the school auditorium. There
were twenty contestants. Ma-hav- a

Kutzner.last year's winner,
was again the choice of the
judges for first place, in Division
I. Norma Gibbons is alternate.
In Division II, Weldon Ay ere
won, alternate Louise Klages;
Division III, Wahnona Rands,
first alternate Caryl Signs. Prof.
P. J. Mulkey, and Misses Miller
and Gray of the Arlington
schools were judges. Refresh-
ments were served in the school
cafeteria after the contest.

"Safety First" Saturday,
April 23. Reserve the date.
Admission 25c, 35c.

"Safety First" Saturday,
April 28. Reserve the date.
Admission 25c, 35c.

We print below the telephone
directory of Boardman and vi-

cinity with the number of the
phone and the different rings for
each subscriber. This list will
be changed each week or as fre-

quently as any changes or ad
ditions are made.

B

27 Boardman Garage,
18 Boardman Trading Co.,

1512 Brown, Glen, -
lli Ballenger, .T. C,

252 Brown, Kay,
11 Boardman, Sam,

525 Berger, Ira,
C

12 Cramer, Earl --

518 Cramer, Frank -
185 Columbia Trading Co.

72 Cohoon, Walter

D

1515 Dillabough, Chas
515 Dillon, Chas.

G
512 Gilbertb, W. H.

H
22 Haniro, Chas.

152 Haieh, Wm.
K

262 King, W. O.
L

522 Lirson, Arthur
l.'t Lumber Yard

M

23 Messoer
82 Mefford, George

5155 Mefford, Wm.
712 Miller, Tom
515 Mitehhll, R. C.
182 Mulkey, E. K. - - - '.

O
172 Olson, O. B.

P
612 Partlow, A. C
715 Partlow, Frank
155 Partlow, John
75 Partlow, Paul

R
25 RanMer, Dan

267 Rands, Royal
S

5152 Skoubo, Adolph
255 Skoubo, I.

W
15 Weston, H. H.
19 Warner, O. H.

To West Extension Land Owners:
I have sold practically all my own
land under your project. Many in-

quiries are still comirnr tome as re-

sult of previous advertising. If you
have land for sale I am in better posi-

tion to get reiults than any one else.
Send me full description, location,
price and terms and your matter will
have Immediate attention.
Geo. C. Howard, 1115 N. W. Bank,

Portland, Ore. 10-lt- c

Owing to the death of a prom-
inent resident of Echo the Board-man-Ech-

game was called off
last Sunday and will be played
at Echo decoration day.

Irrigation on the town lots is
in full swing. Harry Murchie
has a faculty of adapting him
self to circumstances. The wa-

ter in some way broke thru the
street into his new basement on
Main street and before it was
discovered there was enoutrh
water corraled to float a battle
ship. Harry is arranging to
open up a swimming pool.

The cooked food sale conduct-
ed in the new bank building last
Saturday was a success and we
look for more in the near future.
We would suggest that theladies
hold one each Saturday and
feed their men on "crackers and
water during the week. Oh you
pocket book! But it's a change
(from crackers and water) and
well worth the price.

The Boardman Trading Com-

pany has installed a t

electric lighting system which is
a decided improvement over

Giils!
Did you know the Boardman

Hi girls had a base ball team?
They have. The Arlington girls
know they have too. The
Boardman girls pranced down to
Arlington, April 9, and walked
all over them. Boardman Hi

girls beat by a thin margin of 21

to IS).

The Arlington girls put up a
good game. The pitcher used
the Babe Ruth style until she
let loose of the ball. It was a
good game altho the umpire
made bad decisions for both sides.

"Safety First" Saturday,
April 23 Reserve the date.
Admission 25c, 35c.

Favorite Expressions of
and pupils.

Miss Lee "Bless Paddy"
Miss Scharman"Go o dNight!"
Mrs. Mason "My Word"

Miss Runner'Tll tell you what"
Mrs. Stewart "Oh Gee!"
Mr. Hedger "Now listen here

boys."
Mr. Signs "Can't have any-

more of this now"
Miss McNeil "Poor Fish"
Leroy Gilbreth "?!! ??!"
Ethel Broyles "Oh Shoot"
Edna Broyles "Oh Lolly pop"

KODAK WORK
TO INTRO DUCK OUR KODAK

work we will finish the first roll and
one print each FREE. Ward studio

841 Main St. Pendleton, Ore.

"Safety First" Saturday,
April 23. Reserve the date.
Admission 25c, 35c.

Found: Powder puff. Owner
pay for ad and it will be return-
ed to her. Leroy Gilbreth.

Itoardman Hi vs. Arlington III

The Hi school base ball team
played the Arlington team Sat-

urday. Arlington won by a score
17 to 7 owing to having their
star players back on the team
anain, who had just recovered
from the mumps. The pitcher
had not quite recovered, he still
had his hand bandaged. The
Boardman team made their
scores during the first half, but
"blew up" in the seventh inning.
The Boardman people are con-

templating a new ruling in base
ball circles, namely: Base ball

shall have six innings instead of

nine!

more rings.Wanted A few

Billy G.

Only Restaurant in Pen-

dleton Employin g&fall
crew of white help

The French
RESTAURANT

HOH H AC H BROS., Props.
Kleitunt Furnlnhed Rooiiih

in Connection

nice litte girlWanted A

Lauren C.

April Fool Farty
The girls athletic Association

gave the high school and friends
an April Fool party April 1, in

the auditorium. The entertain
ment was characteristic of the
date, and all present acted their

A.

Ray "How do you spell beet
that means a vegetable?"

Miss Runner "B e-- t"
Ray (triumphantly) "Then

b e a t is the other kind isn't it?"

parts Leroy did sleight of hand

performances with his feet; Mrs.
Harter gave an exhibition of

H. H. WESTON

Boardman, Ore.
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HANDLES

LAND
Improved
Unimproved
For further information ask

my neighbors.

kerosene and gasoline and much
more convenient. Now that the
long days are here there will be
little needs for artificial light for
a few months, but this prepared-
ness for the long nights ahead
is an evidence of progress on
Mr. Kingsley's part.

Our ball team journeyed to
lone and took on a little side is
sue to the league schedule in a
splendid game with Ione's fast
team. The score stood seven to

eight in favor of lone but every
body was well pleased with the
team work on both sides. Pitch-
er McNutt had all the heavy
stickers on his hip from start to
finish. Senters was credited
with a three bagger wbich drove
in two runs in the eighth inning.
The day was good and the boys
were full of pep to the finish.
Next Sunday we will have a

game at home with Umatilla and
the visitors will have to have as
much stowed up energy as the
proposed power sight if they ex-

pect to carry home any bacon

DON'T LET YOUR
SHOES DIE IN THE
PRIME OF LIFE

When soles wear through, let us
your

We
come to the rescue. Don't let
shoes die in the prime of life
can double the service of every
Send them' to us by parcel post.

pair.

Shoe Repairing Neatly Dono

THE BOARDNAN NIRROR

Is the Largest Paper Published
in a town the size of Boardman

IN THE WORLD!

Echo Shoe Repair Shop J 3ty fijljlMg
mn
0. H. Warn.r Pray.

BOARDMAN, OREGON

Expert Work
ON

WATCHES, CLOCKS OR ANY-

THING IN MY LINE

Bring or send your work
or orders and

I Will Pay Return Postage

Wm. H. Ogden

li connection

BOARDNAN AUTO LIVERY

Wi luynhrtf nlfkt w in0
WE SELL LAND

or ihow you i homntrad. Wr

first. Lit ua thaw jot.

iw It
JEWELDt TO THE

WEST END
HnmstM

OVMK

Teachers Elected
The following teachers were

elected Monday night to posi-

tions in the Boardman schools
for nxt year: Guy Lee, from
Monmouth Ore., will have
charge of the Junior high. Mr
Lee is a Normal graduate with
considerable experience in upper
grade work, chorus and band ex-

perience, and comes highly rec-

ommended. Miss Vista Ab

tey of Goble, Ore., where she
has been in charge of the first
and second grades was elected

The Mirror prints features, cartoons and pic-

tures seldom run by any but daily papers.It is Hard to Correct
A Mistake in Plumbing!!

The Mirror reflects all the happenings of Board-ma- n

and the West Extension.So it isadvisable to get. right
at the outset, the newest, the
best-tli- e most sensible and

practical plumbing-
- fixtures.

As practical plumbers of

long experience, you can safe--l- y

rely upon us for advice on

this Important problem.

to the primary position. 8he is

equipped to teach music and art
in her grades, plays the piano,
and has had experience with

playground work. H. "H Craw
ford, local e man was
elected to the position of manual
arts, science and athletics. Mr
Crawford shows a broad list of
academic subjects and much

practical training in mechanics
and industrial subjects. Mr.
Crawforu has not yet certified in

Oregon, but expects to do so at
the first examination in June

Miss Myrtle McNeill and Miss
Naomi Runner have been re
elected to the 5th and tith grades

Send it to your friends and relatives and help
interest them in the Newest, Livest little com-

munity on earth.

JAMES McNAIR
PLUMBING & HEATING

Pendleton, Oregon0( W. V, Mand Latin-Histor- English re '

pectively. Dttiuite action has


